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The Ordovician Grondalsfjell lntrusive Complex,
Central Scandinavian Caledonides: field relations,
petrography and emplacement
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Meyer, G. B. & Grenne, T. 1999:The Ordov ician Grondalsfje ll lnt rusive Complex, Central Scandinavian Caledonides:
field relations, petrography and emp lacement. Norgesgeologiskeundersekelse, Bulletin 435, 5-22.

The Grondalsfje ll Intr usive Comple x (GIC) is part of a major plu ton ic province located in the Gjersvik Nappe of the
Upper Allocht hon in the Caledonides of Central Norway. Field relat ionshipsand petrography suggest t hat the mag
matic evolution of th e pre-456 Ma complex took place in three main stages. It commenced with the intrusion of
relatively primiti ve mafic magma and crystallisation of coarse-grained olivine gabbro, presumably in a macro-dyke
or smaller intrusive body. This was followed by intrusion of more evolved basaltic melts to form a larger magma
chamber, now preserved as the Layered Series, the emplacement of which was characteri sed by active stoping and
incorp oration of a large numb er of xenolit hs.Continu ous influx of magma led to deposit ion of a th ick pile of layered
olivine gabbro cumulateswhich now form the Lower Zone. As th e inf lux of magma decreased, fract ional crystall isa
t ion caused an evolut ion towardsgabbronorite in the Middle Zone and quartz diorit e in the Upper Zone.
Renewed magmatic act ivity led to the formation of a third magma chamber represented by the hornblende-diorite
gabbro series. These magmas were hydrous and characterised by hornblende as the predom inant mafic cumulus
phase. Initial crystall isation of a dioritic crystal mush was succeeded by conti nuous or intermitte nt replenishment of
comparable, but more basic magma and extensive mingli ng of mafic and dioritic components. Penecontemporane
ous injection of basic magma or crystal suspensions took place along dykes in the Layered Series. Fract ionation pro
duced peridoti te, oli vine gabbro and hornblende-gabbroic 'cumulate-ty pe' dykes in the Lower and Middle Zone,and
th iswas followed upwards by injec t ion of coeval basic melts into th e part ly crysta llised Upper Zone.
The GIC was emplaced into previously deform ed and metamorphosed volcanic and related intrusive rocks of the
Skorovass Complex, and extensive part ial melti ng took place along the margins of the intrus ive complex . Intense
shearing was localised along contact zonesof the intru sionsand much of thisdeform at ion wasevident ly contempo
raneous with the magmatic events.

Gurli B. Meyer & Tor Grenne, Norgesgeologiskeutidersekelse, N-7497 Trondheim, Norway.

Introduction
The Grond alsfjell Int rusive Compl ex (GIC) is situated in th e
Grong District of th e central Norwegian Caledo nides, 250 km
northe ast of Trondheim (Fig. 1). The presence of volcano
genic massive sulphide ores has made the region att ract ive
from an economic poi nt of view, and regional and detailed
geo log ical investigat ions have been carried out th rough out
this century (see, e.g., Halls et al. 1977, Kollung 1979, Lut ro
1979 , Reinsbakken 1980, 1986, 1992, Reinsbakken & Halls
1987, Robert s 1979, 1997 , Robert s & Tucker 1991). The
present study form s part of a multid iscip linary prog ramm e of
inve st igat ions by th e Geologi cal Survey of Norway wi th th e
aim of integrating and impro ving th e geol ogica l basis for fur
t her exploration in th e area. Based on detailed studies and
remap ping of a ca. 50 km2 area at a scale of 1:10,000, the field
relations and petrography of a cogen etic plutonic suite of
ultra maf ic to acidi c rocks in the Grond alsfjell area are
described. The complex is remarkably we ll exposed (>90
95%) and in general little affected by metamorphic recrysta l
lisation and later deform ation. At alt it udes above ca.700 m in
the cent ral and southern parts of t he GIC, the intrusive rocks
provide a unique record of prim ary magmat ic relat ionships.
Work is in progr ess on oth er aspects of th e GIC.The result of
investigat ions on the proce sses gove rni ng th e evolut ion of

the magma chambers, t he chemical and isotopic character i-

st ies of th e magmas and the mechani sm and ti me of
empl acement will be publ ished separately.

Regional setting
The Grong District is divided into two principa l parts. The
southeaste rn part includes the Orklump and Bj6rkvatn Nap
pes of th e K61i Nappe Com plex in th e Caledo nian Upp er
Allocht hon (Roberts 1997), and consists main ly of various
metasedimentary rocks w it h local metavolcanic units. To th e
northwest, t hese napp es are tectonost rati graph ically over
lain by the Gjersvik Nappe which hosts th e GIC and is also
regarded aspart of th e Upp er Allochthon (e.g.,Stephenset al.
1985, Roberts 1997). The nor thwestern part of t he Gjersvik
Nappe borders on equivalents of the Helgeland Napp e Com
plex of the Upp ermost Allochthon, which compr ises
migmatitic gn eisses, mica schists, marbl es and a variety of
plutonic complexes, partly of bathol it hic dimensions (Nord
gulen et al. 1993).

The Gjersvik Nappe is composed of vo lcanic and subvol
canic rocks of t he Skorovass Complex (Roberts 1997; pre
viously referred to as the Gjer svik Group) and th e overlying,
predom inantly sed imentary, Limingen Group, in addition to
a variety of pluton ic rocks (Fig. 1). Accordin g to Reinsbakken
(1992), the volcanic rocks of the Skorovass Complex can be
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Fig. 1. Geolog ical map of the Gjersvik
Nappe show ing the Skorovass Com
plex and the locat ion of the GIC. The
area covered by Fig. 2 isfram ed.

subdivided into three major stratigraphic uni ts: 1) a lower
unit comprising massive and pillowed lavas of tholeiitic
basalt to basalti c andesi te; 2) a very heterogeneous midd le
uni t, composed of differ ent iated th oleiit ic basalts, basalt ic
andesites and andesites forming massive to pillowed flo ws in
additi on to abundant feldsp ar-phyric rhyodacite flo ws and
pyrocl astit es; and 3) an upper unit comprising prim itive, pi 1
lowed and massive tholeiit ic basaltsand local boninites alter
nat ing wit h quartz-phyric rhyodacit e flows and tuffites. The

lower unit is assumed to have formed during th e early stages
of con struction of an ensimatic island arc, w hereas th e
middle and upper units develop ed later in response to rifting
of th e arc complex (Reinsbakken 1992).

Gabbroic to tonal it ic bodies are abu ndant and are inter
preted assubvolcan ic intrusions related main ly to the middle
vol canic unit . Parts of the Skorovass Complex contain rneta
gabbros which pass upwards into sheeted dyke complexes
reminis cent of ophi olite fragments (Heim 1992 and ow n
observa tions). Preliminary interpretat ions of geochemical

data suggest a link bet ween these dyke complexes and the
upper volcanic uni t .

In addi tion to syn-vo lcanic intrusions, the metavolcanic
rocks of the Skorovass Complex were intruded by a large
number of plu toni c bod ies with areal extents of some 10 km2

or more (Fig. 1) ranging in composition from ult ramafic and

gabbroic, to tro ndhjemiti c and granod ioritic (Halls et al.
1977, Lutro 1979). Field evidence and prelim inary geochemi
cal data imply that many of these int rusions were unrelated
to the preserved , tholeiitic, meta volcan ic sequence of the
Skorovass Complex, whereas others whi ch cut across on ly
the lower to middle volc anic members may possib ly be coge
netic wi th effu sive rocks in the upper parts of the vol canic
sequence. A trondhjemite belong ing to the latter suite, near
Bjerkvatn et in th e no rth ern part of the region (Fig. 1), has
yie lded a U-Pb zircon age of 483+s/-3 Ma (Stephens et al.
1993).

The southern part of the region (Fig. 1) isdominated by the
Meklevatnet granodior ite in addi tion to gabbro complexes
such the GICdescribed in the present account and the Heim
dalshaugen gabbro complex to the sout hwest (Reinsbakken
& Halls 1987, Roberts 1997). The Meklevatnet granodior ite
approaches dimensions of 20 x 14 km and has been dated (U
Pb, zircon) at 456 ± 2 Ma (Roberts & Tucker 1991). Recent
mapping shows that parts of th e Moklevatn granodiorite
int ruded sedimentary rocks which have been considered as
belonging to the lower part of the Limingen Group , prior to a
major upl ift event wi th subsequent depos it ion of arkoses and

cong lome rates largely derived from the granodiorite complex.
Furthermore, the Mek levatn granodiorite shows int rusive rela
tionships to the Heimdalshaugen gabbro complex which
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appears to be similar in age to the GIC, implying that a mini
mum age for the latter would be 456 Ma.

The rocks ofthe Gjersvik Nappe are region ally invert ed, so
that the Limingen metasedimentary rocks are located at th e
structural base along a marked thru st cont act to the underly
ing southeastern nappes (Kollung 1979, Lutro 1979). To th e
northwest, ther e is a less distinct tectonic contact between
the metavolcan ites of the 5korovass Comp lex and equiva
lents of the tectonostratigraph ically overlying Helgeland
Nappe Complex. This contact is apparent ly old er than the
south eastern contact, being partly obliterated by abundant
granitoid intru sions, some of which are deformed by early
folds (Kollung 1979, M. Heim pers. comm . 1994).The rocks of
th e Gjersvik Nappe have been subjected to po lyphase defor
mat ion under lower to upper greenschist-facies conditions,
wi th the first two episodes of deformation being the most
conspicuous (Halls et al. 1977, Lutro 1979, Roberts 1979).
According to Lutro (1979), the early phase was related to
coupling of the Gjersvik and Helgeland Nappes and was
responsible for a region al inversion of the sequence, as well
as the tight to isoclinal folding and developm ent of the
regional schistosity . In th e Skorovass Complex, this stage is
characterised by a very heterogeneous style of deformation
which was controlled largely by cont rast in rheology
between different rock units. Later deformation led to more
open fold ing accompanied by further movements along pre
vio usly formed, low-angle shear zones. The heterogeneous
patterns of defo rmation have typica lly left the plutonic com
plexes more or less intact with well-preserved orig inal ign e
ous fab rics and mineralogy, whereas penetrative tectonic
fabrics are developed along thei r marg ins (Halls et al. 1977).

Geology of the Gr0ndalsfjell area
The GICis situated in the south-cent ral parts of the Skorovass
Complex (Fig. 1). Other gabbroic rocks whic h resemble part s
of the GIC are exposed to the west and south west in the vici
nity of the mountain Heimdalshaugen, and a similar, but
smaller, complex occursat Vestre Litlfjellet. The latter is sepa
rated from the GIC by a belt of mod erately to strong ly
sheared metavo lcanites and subvolcanic intrusionsand local
thrusts (Reinsbakken & Halls 1987). This shear-belt envelops
the GIC and its shape was evidently controlled by the rig id
behavio ur of the gabbro complexes (Fig. 2). Similar, post
intrusive shear zones are observed locally near the eastern
and southern contacts of the GIC, mainly affecting metavol 
canic wall rocks but also deforming marginal parts of the
intrusive complex. Despite this deformation, well-preserved
intrusive contact s can be observed at several places along
the eastern margin and in the Murfjellet area in the south
west (Fig. 2). In the area between the mountain Grondalsfjel
let and the river Grondalselva the rocks are metamorphosed
to a degree where xenoliths can no longer be mapp ed sepa
rately. In this area the zone boundaries are interpolated from
areaswith less metamorphosed rocks.

The Grondalsfje ll area was earlier described as a zoned
comp lex in which a core of metagabbro containing xenoliths

of layered olivine gabb ro was enclosed by hornblende diori te
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(Halls et al. 1977). A new tripartite division of the GIC is pro
posed in th is paper.The oldest part is found in xenoliths and
large rafts of coarse-grained, massive to layered olivine
gabbro. The olivin e gabb ro is enti rely enclosed within a
younger int rusion, here termed the Layered Series w hich con
st it utes th e greater part of the GIC.On the basis of phase lay
ering defined by the presence or absence of oliv ine, Ca-poor
pyroxene and quartz, the Layered Series can be subdivided
into three main zones: the Lower Zone (LZ) consisting of lay
ered oli vine gabbro in the cent ral and northern part, grading
southwards into the Middle Zone (MZ) consist ing of part ly
layered gabbronorite whi ch in tu rn grades into quartz diorite
of the Upp er Zone (UZ). The th ree zones are laterally persi
stent from the central part of the area towards the west and
east. The layering in the LZ olivin e gabbro and in parts of the
MZ gabbronorite is approximately vertical in most of the
area. A change in strike direction from E-W in the cent ral
north ern and western part s, to ESE-WNW in the eastern and
southern parts of the area (Fig. 2) is due to minor post
magmatic deformation, also revealed by a similar deflection
of cross-cutt ing granodiorit ic dykes. The Layered Series is
int ruded by variou s mafic dykes, and it is argued here (see
below) that th ese are related to a third intrusive phase repre
sented by th e hornblende-diorite-gabbro series which ispar
ticularly well exposed along the river Skorovasselva.

The ent ire GIC is intruded by numero us NE-SW striking,
approximately vertic al, granodiorite dykes (Fig. 2). Some of
these can be followed cont inuously for more th an 500 metres
before they wedge out, j ump or branch out in an en echelon
patte rn. The dykes vary in width from 15 cm (Fig. 3) to more
than 10 m, but are typically 1.5 to 2 m wide . In additi on to
quartz, plagioclase and alkali feldspar they contain mino r
muscov ite, garnet, sphene and accessory amounts of mag
netite and sulphides . A few of these cross-cutting dykescom
pri se mingled mafic and granodioritic components (Fig. 2).

Field relations
The follow ing descript ions of the rocks of the GICare prima 
rily based on mapping and detailed studies of key field rela
tionships at well-exposed localit ies, together with evidence
obtained from textural and mineralogical investigations (see
below) . The descriptive terms for primary magmatic struc
tures, types of layering and cumulates are used in accordance
with Irvine (1982). Terms such as adcumulate and ort ho
cumulate are avoided, since a variety of differen t processes
can lead to the development of similar cumula te textures,
and the degree of post-cumulus overgrowth on cumulus
minerals is often difficult to est imate. Accordin gly, we have
chosen to character ise the variou s rock typ es by th e cumu lus
phases and clearly ident ifiable int ercumulu s phases they
contain, as suggested by Hunt er (1996). Pyroxenes are gene
rally term ed Ca-rich or Ca-poor because composit ions cover
fairly wide ranges.

Wall-rock xenoliths in the GIC
Xenoliths of metavo lcanic wall rocksare very abundant in the
Layered Series. The xenoliths are found mainly in the central
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and easternmost part s of the olivine gabbro (LZj, in most of
the gabbronorite (MZ) and in an area close the contact zone
of the quartz diorite (UZ) in south east (Fig. 2). In the upper
part of the MZ and the lower part of the UZ there is an interval
with few or no xenoliths. In some parts of the LZ and MZ,
xenolithscompose more than 60% of the volume of the rock.

The wall-rock xenoliths have an average size of about 5 x
5 m but can range from less th an 1 m (Fig. 3) to more th an 50
m across. They vary from angular to rounded, and are gene
rally difficult to distinguish from the host olivine gabbro or
gabbronorite because of str ong recrystallisation and diffuse
contacts. Strongly recrystall ised met avolcanic xenoliths may
only be recogni sable by their lack of modal layering and their
granular texture, together w ith the reactions rims of
pegm atitic material between 10-50 cm thick which form
locally along th eir margin s (Fig. 3).

Xenoliths of variably altered anorthositic rocks (Fig. 3)
have been observed at three localit ies in the Lower Zone of
the Layered Series. The anorthosite is white or grey in colour
due to saussurit isat ion of the plagioclase. The rock has a
homogeneousappearance, but a weak magmatic laminatio n
caused by a preferred orientation of tabular plagioclase cry
stals can be seen locally in less alte red parts.The origin of the
anorthosite is uncertain. It can be considered to represent
either a part of th e pre-GIC, wall-rock lithology, or an early
phase of crystalli sation of th e coarse-grain ed olivin e gabb ro
(se below) equival ent to the anorthosit ic blocks in the Skaer
gaard Intrusion (Irvine 1987).

Xenoliths of coarse-grained olivine gabbro
The olde st pluton ic rocks of the GIC are coarse-grained oli
vine gabbros which occur exclusively as angular to slight ly
rounded inclusions in the Layered Series.There are two very
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Fig. 3. A. Granodio riti c dyke cutt ing deformed metavolcanic wall rocks and gabbro in the contact zone of the GIC.Located 2 km east of the 944 m peak
(Fig. 2). B. Xenolith of metavolcan ic wall rock in olivine gabbro located in the central northern part of the Lower Zone. A pegmat it ic reaction rim is partly
developed along the margin of t he xenoli th (marked with arrow ). C.Xenolithsof anorthosite in Lower Zone olivine gabb ro. Located in the central north
ern part of the Lower Zone. D. Xenoli th of coarse-grained oliv ine gabbro in layered olivi ne gabbro in the central eastern part of t he Lower Zone. Strati
graphic way up is to the rig ht. E. Layered olivine gabbro in th e central northern part of the Lower Zone. Stratigraphic way up isdown to the right. A large
xenoli th of metavolcanic rock occup ies th e upp er left part of the outcrop . Two minor unconformit ies are marked with arrows. F. Draping of modal
layering along the flanks ofaxeno lith in the central northern part of the Lower Zone. Strat igraph ic way up is to the top .
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large blocks in th e north western part of the area (Fig. 2) and
num erous xenoliths (Fig. 3) and several large blocks further
east. At one locality , an anorthosite xenolith is included in a
block of coarse-grained ol ivine gabbro, the latter being it self
enclosed by layered olivine gabbro of th e LZ. Inclusions of
other wall rocks, such as metavolcanic rocks which are very
abundant as xenoliths in th e layered oliv ine gabbro of th e LZ,
have not been found within the coarse-grained olivine gab
bro.

Typically, th e coarse-grained olivine gabbr o is isotropic
with a browni sh-red, conspicuously knotty, weathering sur
face and num erous fractures along which the gabb ro is
altered for up to a distance of 50 cm. Layering is locally con
spicuous, w ith norm al layers 20-50 cm thick. The orientation
of th e layering in two xenolithic rafts is 116/60° Sa nd 260/
80° N, respectively. This is slight ly different from that of th e
surrounding layered olivin e gabbro which is about 090/90°,
indicating that the blocks rotated during descent through
the magma before imp act with th e cont emporary floor ofthe
magm a chamber.

The Layered Series
The layered olivine gabbro of the Lower Zone (LZ), the
gabbronorite of the Midd le Zone (MZ) and the quartz diorite
of the Upper Zone (UZ) constitute the Layered Series, w hich
has been mapped as one large intrusive body composing
65% of the GIC. The preserved part of the LZ is up to 3 km
thick and occupies more than 35% of the Layered Series,
passing south-wards into gabbronoritic rocks of the MZ as
Ca-poor pyroxene takes over from olivine as a cumulus
phase. This compositional change is accompanied by
increasing contents of oikocrystic magnetite/ ilmenite. The
MZ is approximately 1.5km thick and form sabout 30% of the
Layered Series. Farther south, around the 944 m peak (Fig. 2),

quartz and biotite gradually appear and the ca. 2 km-thick
UZ, which form s about 30% of the Layered Series in the
sout h, consists predominantly of quartz diorite. Alkali feld
spar is present in certain varieties of felsic veins and dykes in
the contact zone, locally also in the central part s of the UZ
(Fig. 2). It should be empha sised that the stratigraphy of the
Layered Series given above is somewhat simplif ied; for exam
ple, olivine locally reappears in the MZ and quartz and biotite
are present intermittently over fifty to a hundred met res in
the uppermost part of the MZ.

Lower Zone
The LZ layered olivine gabbro is easily distinguished in the
field by its reddi sh-bro wn weat hering. It is characterised by
alternating light and dark layers in which the modal propor
tions of plag ioclase and olivine and partl y also Ca-rich pyrox
ene vary (Fig. 3). Compositions range from pure anorthosit ic
to peridotitic layers on the scale of a few millimetres to ten s
of centimetres. Primary magmatic features such as uncon
formiti es (Fig. 3), modally graded layering and draping of lay
ersover xenoliths(Fig. 3) and depression und er th em are par
ticularly comm on in th e olivine gabbro. In addition to modal
layering on the medium- to small-scale, oth er varietie s such

as uniform layers, micro-rhythmic layering and textural layer-
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ing occur in the olivine gabbro. All these structures distin
guish the layered olivine gabbro of the LZ from the xeno liths
of massive or dm-scale layered, coarse-grained, olivine gab
bro.

The modally graded layering, im pact str uct ures and
slump str uctures in the LZ olivine gabbro prov ide consistent
indicators of the way-up of th e Layered Series which is
towards the south . On th e assumption that the modal layer
ing was origi nally sub-horizo ntal, there is evidence that the
Layered Serieshasbeen t ilt ed app roximate ly 80° towards t he
southeast . In some outcrops, however, the strike of the
modal layering changes by up to 90° fro m the general E-W
orientat ion, show ing a chaotic folded patt ern (Fig.4). ln most
cases the presence of xeno liths adjacent to these deformed
areasshows that the disturb ance was due to plastic deforma
ti on when xenoliths sett led int o the part ly consolidated
cumulates residing on th e floor of th e magma chamber.

Locally, the LZ oli vine gabbro has int ruded into large rafts
of the coarse-grained olivine gabbro in a manner reminiscent
of stoping. Angul ar fragment s of coarse-grained olivine
gabbro have been broken apart slight ly, eviden tly with littl e
or no rotation, so that the melt s of the Layered Series seem
to have penetrated fractures in the solidi fied rafts to form
small pockets and dykes of weakly layered, med ium-grained,
ol ivine gabbro.

MiddleZone
In little-metamorphosed partsof the Layered Series, th e t ran
sitio n fro m LZ olivine gabbro to MZ gabbronorite is marked
by a gradual change over lOOm fro m layered, reddish
coloured rocks to ward s more massive, browni sh-coloured
rocks. This is accompan ied by an increase in the amount of
Fe-Ti oxides. The preferred orientat ion of plagioclase lath s
and partly also of prism s of Ca-poor pyroxene is common in
the gabbronorite giving rise to a magmatic laminat ion.
Modal layering is developed in some areas (Fig. 4) but is less
common than in th e LZ. Towards th e south, th e modal pro
portion of plagioclase gradu ally increases, and the colour of
the rock changes to a light browni sh-grey over 100 to 150m
as quartz and biotite appears and form major phases at the
base of th e UZ.

Upper Zone
The greater part of the UZ consistsof med ium-g rained quartz
dior ite, w ith an increasing number of metavolcanic xeno liths
towards the intrusive contacts . Neith er layering nor lamina
tion has been observed. Locally, th ere are transitions into
gabbroic to dioritic domains up to 300 m across, apparent ly
concentr ated along a roughly E-W zone trendin g from the
central to the eastern part of th e UZ and locally along the
wall-rock contact. Transitions int o quartz monzodiorite or
granodiorite are also seen. Mafic dykes and enclaves are
volumetrically subordinate but form a significant compo nent
of parts of the UZ. Back-veining of the quartz dioritic or
dioritic host by the mafic intrusions is common. Mafic dykes
which locally pass into 't rains' of individual subcircular or
compl ex-shaped individual bodies (Fig. 4), provide evidence
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Fig. 4. A. Plastically deformed sequence of modally layered oliv ine gabbro in th e cent ral eastern part of the Lower Zone. The general way up is to the
left. The 'normal' orientatio n of the layering is seen in the left part of the out crop. B. Layered olivine gabbro in the central northern part of the lower
Zone, showing internal plastic deform ation structures within a sequence of thin olivine-rich layers and undisturbed, modally graded layers below and
above. Stratigraph ic way up is up to the right. C.Gabbronor ite in the eastern part of the Midd le Zone wi th weak modal layering and magmatic lamina
t ion defin ed by a subparallel orientatio n of plagioclase laths. D. Mafic, fine-grained int rusion in the cent ral eastern part of the Upper Zone quartz dior ite,
with int ricate mingling of int rud ing melt and pre-exist ing crystal mush. E.Coeval int rusionsin the south eastern part ofthe Upper Zone.The dark, coarse
grained rock isa local gabbro ic domain in the UZ, intruded by a network of granodio rit ic dykes and veins. A later cross-cutt ing mafic dyke shows partial
minglin g wi th t he granodio rite. F. Compo site dyke in the central eastern part of the Upper Zone. Metadolerit ic 'pi llows' (dark) in a lighter granodioritic
to quartz dio rit ic matrix. Weakly developed , chi lled margins are present in the pillows, but are preserved only locally due to extensive fracturing of the
mafic enclaves and back-veining of the granodioriti c material.
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that these dykes were emplaced into a melt or an unconsoli
dated crystal mush.

Rocks of quartz monzodi orit ic and granodioritic compo
sition are particul arly abundant in the cent ral-eastern partsof
the UZ, in placesforming dyke-like bodiesor veinswith thi ck
nesses rangin g from a few millim etres to several metres (Fig.
4). Som e of th ese are comp osite bodi es in which evident ly
penecont emp oraneous, fin e-grained dykes, enclavesand pil
low-like st ructures of mafic compositi on are contained in a
leucocrat ic host (Fig. 4). The mafic rock usually shows a
chil led, f iner-grained margin against th e felsic host. Many
enclaves have been fractu red, and back-veining of felsic
mate rial into the enclaves is qui te common . Alth ough th e
contacts are in general sharp, gradual transitionscan be seen,
showing that mixing of the mafic and th e leucocratic com po
nent s occurred, at least on a local scale. Some of these com
posite dykes extend thr ough the contact zone between the
UZ and th e metavo lcanic wall rocks (Fig. 2).

The hornblende-diorite-gabbro series
A suite of textu rally varied, hornbl ende-rich, intrusive rocks
ranging in composit ion from diorite to gabbro and subordi
nate quartz diorite, occurs in the northern part of the Gren
dalsfjell area (Fig. 2). The areal extent of this complex has not
been mapped in detail, but it covers at least 5 km2 along the
river Skorovasselva and apparent ly 9-10 km2 of the Nord re
Grond alsfjell area (Reinsbakken & Halls 1987). In th e field, th e
contact w it h th e Layered Series is difficult to define in thi s
area because of extensive metamorphism and the lack of
good exposures, but in places th e dioritic rocks form a net
wo rk of relat ively coarse-grained, partl y pegm atiti c veins in
th e LZ layered gabbro. Also, over a zone in the LZ approxi
mately 100 met resw ide towards the contact wi th the diorite,
th ere seems to be a gradual increase in brown hornbl ende at
the expense of olivine. Abov e (south of) the contact, a series
of mafi c dykes and associated pegm atite s has intruded the
Layered Series. These are described separate ly below. How
ever, petro logical data, including geochemical studies (in
progress). lead to the conclusion that th ey are part of the
hornblende-diorite-gabbro series.

The major bod y of the hornbl ende-diorite-gabbro series
consists mainly of plagioclase and hornbl ende with varying ,
but generally minor, amo unts of quartz, magnetite, apat ite
and sulphides.The texture in which hornblende crystals form
subparallel prisms with interstiti al plagioclase range widely
from equigranular, medium- or coarse-grained to fine- or
medium -grained inequigranular. Metamorph osed varieties
of hornblende diorite can be recognised in the f ield by th eir
yellowish-b row n weathering surfaces,whereasth e colour on
unm etamorphosed rock surfaces is dark grey to brown.

Intru sive bod ies of fine- to medium-grained hornbl ende
gabbro of variable shape and size are abundant in th e horn
blende diorit e. In general, th ese bodies intrude the diorite in
very complex patte rns (Fig. 5). Commonly th e gabbro and
hybr id enclaves are back-veined by the diorite. Hybridisation
in which th e dioriti c host is present as ti ny veins or as scat
tered remnant crystals or compos ite grains of plagioclase

and hornblende along the contactsof the intruding gabbro
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or gabbro -dom inated hybr id magma is com mo n.These rela
t ion ships demon strate that th e hornbl ende-gabbroic intr u
sions were emplaced into th e hornblende diorite when a
signif icant fraction of melt was st ill present in the latt er. This
led to minglin g and hybridi sation between the intruding
gabb roic melt and the pre-existi ng crystal mush.

Mafic dykes in the Layered Series
Peridotite and olivine gabbro dykes
The olivine gabbros of the LZ have been intruded by an early
generat ion of steep ly dipping, N-S striking, peridot ite dykes
almost at right ang les to the modal layering. These were
closely foll owed in t ime by medium-grained olivi ne gabb ro
dykes (Fig. 5).These dykes have been observed only at a few
localiti es in the cent ral-nort hern part of the LZ and seem to
be a relatively local feature of th e GIC. (The dykes are not
show n in Fig. 2). They have wid ths of 0.5-1 m and can be fol
lowed along strike for up to 100 m. Their margins show no
evidence of chilling, but features such as bridging and offset
of the layers in the olivine gabbro indi cate that the host rock
was sufficie nt ly rigid to be fractu red at the tim e of dyke
emplacement. In places,th e patt ern of intrusion of the dykes
is sinuous. There is also local fin e interdigitation of veins of
dyke mate rial wi th th e host rock. Locally, the peridot it ic
dykes appear to have replaced or mechanically eroded
plagioclase-rich layers in the LZ olivi ne gabb ro.

Hornblende-gabbroic dykes
Hornblende-gabbr oic dykes are numerous in both the LZ
and th e MZ, but th ere is a gradual decrease in the frequency
of dykes towards th e upp er part of the MZ (not show n in Fig.
2). Where cross-cutt ing relationships can be observed, the
hornbl ende-gabb roic dykes are consistent ly younger than
th e peridotite and olivine gabbro dykes. However, closesimi
larit ies in orientat ion and the intrusion patte rn suggest that
they have a commo n origin.This is part icularly eviden t where
olivi ne gabb ro dykes and then hornbl ende-gabb roic dykes
have fo llowed along th e same sinuous path as peridot ite
dykes (Fig. 5), and where all th ese dykes show th e same,
partly branching, patt ern of int rusion in the enclosing lay
ered olivine gabbr o.

The comp osition of th ese rocks ranges from magnetite
bearing hornbl endite th rough hornblende gabbro and
locally int o anorthosit ic varieties. The dykes are fine- to
medium-grained, and generally have a laminated texture
caused by the preferred orientat ion of hornbl ende and plagi
oclase parallel or sub-parallel to the contact. Commonly,
these dykes have a fine laminat ion or banding parallel with
their margin s. Individuallaminael bands of 1-2 mm th ickness
are commo nly fluentl y fold ed into open st ructures. Locally, a
banding remin iscent of modal layering occurs nearly at right
angles to the dyke walls (Fig. 5).

The dykesare traceable along strike fo r 20 to 50 m before
th ey wedge out or merge with other dykesof simi lar compo 
sit ion.Their width is generally between 2 and 20 cm, but can
be less than a centimetre, extending along strike for several
metres. Dykes wider than a metre only occur locally. Chilled
contacts are never observed, but where dykes intr ude larger
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Fig. 5. A. Complex, mutual intrusive relation ships between co-m ing ling hornblende diorit e (light) and microgabbr o (dark). Back-veining of the horn
blende diorite int o the microgabbro is marked with an arrow. Outcrop located along th e river Skorovasselva. B. Close-up of hornblende microga bbro,
form ing complex bodies of variable thicknes s in hornblende diorite. Outcrop located along the river Skorovasselva. C.Coarse-grained perido ti te dykes
(dark brown, marked with Pl, succeeded and partly cut by a subparallel , thinner dyke of olivine gabb ro (pale brow nish-grey, weakly out lined in white).
The dykes intrude layered olivine gabbro of the Lower Zone nearly at right angles. Located in the centra l part of the Lower Zone. D. Hornbl ende
gabbroic dyke in the eastern part of the Middl e Zone gabbronorite. The dyke displaysa weak plastic fo lding of the modal banding which may be due
to lateral magma flow. E. Hornblende-gabbroic dyke in the Lower Zone, showing branching apophyses into the host oliv ine gabbro. Located in the cen
tral part of the Lower Zone. F. Dykes of hornblende gabbro (dark) and succeeding hybrid int rusions (medium grey) in gabb ronorite (light grey) of the
Mid dle Zone. Located in the eastern part of the Midd le Zone. The circular dark area isa wet spot.
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blocks of the coarse-grained oli vine gabbro, they seem to
fo llow angular fractures in the rock. In contrast, th e pattern
of intr usion into the layered olivine gabbro and the
gabb ronorite is complex (Fig. 5). and individual dykes com
monly branch into a fine web of th in veins in the layered
gabbro.

The contact s of the dykes in the MZ are locally wel l
defined . However, mixing and mingling is also quite com
mon and obviously related to intrusion of the dykes into the
gabbronorite at a late-magmatic stage. This process has
resulted in t ransit ional boundaries between the hornblende
gabbroic dykesand the gabbr onor iti c host rock and a variety
of com plex, mut ual, intr usive relations hips (Fig. 5).

Pegm atitic dyke s
The hornblende-gabbroic dykes in the Layered Series are
commonly accompan ied by pegma titic dykes of a similar
composition (Fig. 6). These are foun d mainly in the LZ, but
dykes of this type are also observed more locally in the MZ
gabbronorite.They usually show a more rectilinear patte rn of
intrusio n than th eir finer grained counterparts, but the two
variet ies were evidently closely related in time and space
since some of the hornblende-gabbroic dykes are cut by

Fig. 6. Composite, pegmati t ic to fine-grained, horn blende -gabbroic
dykes intrudin g oliv ine gabbro . The preferred crystal growth of horn 
blend e perpend icular to th e contacts is well developed below th e com

pass. Located in theeasternmost part of theLowerZone.
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pegmatite whereas othe rs cut the pegmatitic dykes them 
selves. In some cases transitional boundaries have been
observed, provi ding furt her evidence of their close relation 
ship.

The width of hornblende-gabbroic pegmatit e dykesvari
esfrom 20 cm to 1 m and individu al dykes can be fo llowed for
up to 300 m along strike. The texture is striking , with crystals
of hornblende up to 10 cm growing perpend icular to the
walls. Commonly they show conspicuous bilateral banding
parallel to their contacts in which hornblende-rich and pla
gioclase-rich, or fine- and coarse-grained layers alternate.
The euhedral hornblende crystals have nucleated along the
contacts w it h the host rock, along small xenolithsof host rock
in the dykes or along the contacts to hornblende-gabbroic
dykes (Fig. 6). In hornblende-rich bands, plagioclase and
minor amou ntsof magnetite and sulphidesoccup y the inter
st it ial matri x.

Relationships between the Layered Series and
the wall rocks
The contact between the MZ gabbronor ite, the UZ quartz
diori te and the metavolcanic wall rocks is locally sharp and
can be defined wi th in cent imetres . However, more com
monly the contact is a transitiona l zone 10-50 m thic k, in
wh ich either gabbro norite or quartz diorite fo rm a network of
veins along cracks and fractu res in the wa ll rock (Fig. 7). the
veins being thinner and more scarce outwards . On t he map
(Fig. 2) the contact is defined along a zone w here intr usive
rocks predo minate over wall-rock mater ial.

The metavo lcanic wall rocks near the eastern contact of
the Layered Series have a pronounced N-Sto NW-SE fo liation
with westerly dips of 30-45°. The rocks vary from a st rongly
sheared state in whic h pil low structures and dyke contacts
are st ill recogn isable, to a comp letely penet rative mylon ite.
In places, th iszone of deformation iscut by th e intr usive net
wo rk originating from the Layered Series (Fig. 7).

Locally, th e net of gabbronoritic or quartz dioritic veins
emanati ng from the intrusion is cut by, or has mingled with,
very leucocrat ic quartz-feldspar-rich veins. Both at out crop
and in thin-sectio n, these leucocrat ic veins show progressive
transit ions in composition towards that of th e metavolcanic
host rock. Compared wi th typical rocks of the Skorovass
Comp lex, these metavolcanic wall rocks appear to be more
recrystallised and depleted in felsic minerals, and it is likely
that the leucocratic veins are leucosomes formed by partial
melti ng of the metavolcanic rocks. Thick leucosome veins
locally contain inclusions of gabbronorite and quartz diorite
which appear to have been at least partly crystallised at the
t ime of emp lacement.

Along the contact zone, the fo liat ion described above is
locally overprinted by zones of super-ducti le shearing in
which migmati te-Iike rocksare develop ed.These migmatites
consist of a chaot ic mixtu re of highly sheared MZ gabbro
norite or UZ quartz diorite and undeformed veins of similar
composi tion, and variably deformed wall rocks wh ich show
transiti ons into sheared as well as undeformed leucosome
veins (Fig. 7). In places, the leucosome veins clearly cut the
zones of ductile deformation.
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Fig. 7. A. Net -ve ining of metav olcanic wall rock by qu artz dior it e at t he southeas tern wall -rock contact of the Layered Series. B. Fragments of part ly
sheared metavolcanic rock s in a matr ix of undeform ed quartz diorite. Eastern part of the contac t zone of the Layered Series. C. Ductile deform ati on of

sheared met avolc anic wa ll rock s in the contact zone of th e Layered Seri es.The outcrop is located 10 m from t hat of B. D. Leucosome and relics of meta
volcan ic rocks in th e easte rn contac t zon e of th e Layered Series. A ma rked deformation fabric is present in both the leucosom e and th e metavolcanic

rocks; however, thi s is locally cut by undefo rmed leucosome veins.

In the area southeast of the lake Fjellskarvtjerna (Fig. 2),
the highly ductile shear zone along the intrusive contact is
cut by a semi-ductile shear zone 2-3 m wide. This separates
the Layered Series and its contact zone from moderately
deformed metavolcanic rocks. This later shear zone contin
ues westwards along the southern margin of the GIC to the
area of Murfjellet. It is cut by an even later, 3-5 m wide, sini
stral shear zone with a mylonit ic fabric running N-Salong the
eastern contact of the Layered Series (Fig. 2). To the north
west, a 20 to 30 m-wide thrust zone separates the rocks of the
Skorovass Comple x from a sheet of bioti te- bearing gneiss,
mica schist and deformed granodiorite which formsa distinct
subdivision w ithin the Gjersvik Nappe. This was termed the
Tunnsjcelv Thrust Sheet by Reinsbakken & Halls (1987).

Petrography
Wall-rock xenoliths
In th e metavolcanic xenolit hs, the original wal l rocks have
been recrystallised so that they have a marked granu lar tex-

tur e (Fig. 8). The texture and mineralogy of th e reactio n rims
mimic th e mineralogy of th e surroun ding rocks of eith er ol i
vin e gabbro or gabbronorite. The min eralogy is made up by
plagiocla se (50-60%), Ca-rich pyroxene (10-20% ) and Ca
poor pyro xene (15-25%), magn etit e (1-3%), mi nor ilmenite
and pyr ite « 1%), brown hornbl ende (2-10%, in places >30%)
and locally 10-20 mm -large poikilitic ol ivines (1-5%).

The anorthositic xenolit hs consist chiefly of strongly saus
suritised plagioclase. Some plagioclase crystals show slight
bend ing of albite twin lamell ae. This type of deform ation is
not observed in th e surrounding layered olivi ne gabbro and
was apparently imposed prior to emplacement of th e GIC.

Xenoliths of coarse-grained olivi ne gabbro
The coarse-grained ol ivin e gabbr o consists mainly of euhe
dral to rounded oliv ine (1-4 mm ), which forms an adjoi ning
network of grain s (Fig. 8). However, at both the outcrop and
th e thin -section scale, euhedral phenocrysts of plagioclase
from 2 to 10 mm in diam eter fo rm the most obvious com po
nent of the texture. A few small grains of plagioclase may be
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Fig. 8. Photom icrographs of t he textures in t hin sectio ns. All photos are 8mm in width and height. A. Metavolcanic wall rock xenolith in Lower Zone. B.

Coarse-grained oliv ine gab bro in xenolith in Lower Zone . C. Troctolite in Lower Zone. D. Olivine gabbro in Lower Zone . E. Gabbronor ite from Midd le
Zone. F. Quartz diorite from Upper Zone. Abbreviat ions: pi = plagioclase, px = pyroxene, mt = mag netite ± min or ilmenite, amp h = amphi bole. 01 =

olivine, qz = quartz and bt = biot ite.
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enclosed in the cores of larger oliv ines. The modal propor
ti ons of olivine and plagioclase are typically 45-60% and 25

40% respectively, but more dunitic and anorthositic layers

occur . Ca-rich pyro xene and locally bro wn hornblende form
oikocrysts 1-10 cm in size which occupy 10-15% of the modal
vo lume. In additio n, 0.5 to 1% of magnetite wi th lamellae
of ilmenite occurs as interstit ial, partly oiko crystic grains.
Ca-poor pyro xene is present as coronas around olivine.

Serpentinisation and fo rmation of magnetite from oliv ine
is common along th in fractu res running across gra in boun
daries. Coronas due to reaction between plagioclase and oli
vine and alteration of Ca-rich pyro xene and bro wn horn 
blende to green amphibole are common along mafic dykes.

The Layered Series
The Lower Zone
The LZolivine gabbro consists dom inantly of plag ioclase(60
70%) and oliv ine (15-25%), with variable amounts of Ca-rich
pyro xene and minor magnetite (Fig. 8). Compared with the
xenolithic coarse-grained olivine gabbro, the texture of the
rock is fin er-grained and less poikilitic. Plagioclase is tabula r
wi th grain boundaries part ly controlled by adjacent olivine,
and there is a tendency for plagioclase to form laminated
aggrega tes. The grain size varies from 1 to 3 mm; however,
smaller grains « 0.5 mm) are enclosed in the cores of single
olivine grains. Olivine (0.5-1 mm) is anhedral to rounded and
locally has a reaction rim of Ca-poor pyroxene.

Ca-rlch pyro xene is rare in the lower part of th e LZ, but
becomes more abundant upwards where it forms subhedra l
grains of 1 to 2 mm in size (Fig. 8). Locally, this pyroxene
forms oikocrysts enclosing small rounded chadacrysts of pla
gioclase.The Ca-rich pyroxene contains thin, densely spaced
lamellae of Ca-poor pyroxene, in addi tion to hair-like lamel
lae of exsolved magnetite. Brown hornblende occurs as
small, intersti t ial grains « 2 %), but near metavolcanic xeno
liths, bigge r, oikocryst ic hornblende grains (1-5 mm) are
abundant. Magnetite with exsolved ilmenite occurs as small
oikoc rysts, generally closely associated wi th Ca-rich pyrex

ene.
Coronas are formed locally around olivi ne in contact wi th

plagioclase, especially along mafic dykes in the gabbro. The
corona s consist of an inner rim of Ca-poor pyro xene and an
outer rim of green amphibole wi th symplectitic spineI
towards th e plagioclase. Along dyke contacts , olivine may be
part ly to completely replaced by a symplectic intergrowth of
Fe-Ti oxide and Ca-poor pyro xene.

The Middle Zone
The gabbronorite of th e MZ contains variable amounts of
plagioclase (60-65%), Ca-rich pyroxene (20-25%) and Ca
poo r pyroxene (15-20%) in addi t ion to magnetite (2-4%),

brown hornblende (0-4%) and locally apatite « 0.5 %) (Fig. 8).
Plagioclase and Ca-poor pyroxene are commonly tabu lar and
displ ay a clear magmati c lamination which is subparallel to
modal layering in the gabbronorite. The Ca-poor pyroxene
contains small plates of mor e strongly pleochro ic brown
amp hibole arranged along crystallographic planes. Ca-rich
pyrox ene occurs either as tab ular grains or as medium-sized
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(2-4 mm) oikocrysts which include rounded grains of plagio
clase.The Ca-rich pyroxene is locally associated with a rim of
pleochroic brown hornblende, probably represent ing a late
magmat ic overgrowth on the pyro xene. Brown hornblende
forms oikocrysts with inclusions of Ca-poor pyroxene and
magnetite , particu larly near met avolcanic xenoliths. Intersti 
t ial magnetite, partly wi th smaller grains of ilmenite, isclosely
connected with Ca-rich pyro xene. Apat ite forms small euhe
dral grai ns « 0.2 mm) wh ich are part ly or complete ly
enclosed in plagioclase.

The Upper Zone
The quartz dior ite of the UZ consists main ly of plagioclase
(40-55 %). brown hornblende (15-29 %), biotite (10-15 %), Ca
rich and Ca-poor pyroxene (5-15 %). quartz (5-10 %) and
minor amoun ts of magnetite (1-2 %), apat ite and sulph ides
(Fig. 8). From north to south , there is a general increase in the
quartz and biotite contents at the expense of pyro xene. The
plagioclase is mostly euhedral, forming laths and tabu lar
grains of 0.5 to 3 mm in size. Horn blende forms large oiko
crysts (1.5 cm) with chadacrysts of plagioclase and pyroxene.
Biot ite is finer grained but otherw ise shows a similar texture.
Ca-rich and Ca-poo r pyroxene both form clusters of subhe
dral tabu lar or prismatic grains of relatively small size (0.2-1

mm). Ca-rich pyroxene is present throughout the UZ,
wh ereas the occurrence of Ca-poor pyroxene is restricted to
the lowe r part of the UZ. Quartz is clearly interst itial to all
othe r mineral phases. Magne tite ispresent as small, rounded
to oikoc rystic grains.

The gabb roic to dioritic doma ins in the UZ are texturally
variable but generally coarser grained compa red to the 'nor
mal' UZ quartz diorite. The amounts of both Ca-rich and Ca
poor pyroxene are higher, whereas quartz, brown horn
blende and biot ite are less abun dant (0-5 %). The granodio
ritic to quartz monzodioritic veins and dyke-like bod ies in the
UZ are fine- to medium-grained and equigranular, and are
characterised by subhedral to euhedra l grains of alkali feld
spar (- 10%) and plagioclase (25-30%). The content of quartz
as intersti t ial grains varies between 40 and 50%. Minor
amoun ts of calcite and biot ite are present locally.

The fine-gra ined do lerit ic intrusions, present both as indi
vidual dykes in the UZ quartz diorite and in the compos ite
dykes together with th e granod iorit ic to quartz monzodior i
t ic material, consist mainly of part ly saussu ritised plagioclase
and brown hornblende (variably altered to green amphibo le)
together w ith minor amounts of c1 inopyroxene and biot ite.
High ly porp hyrit ic, plagioclase-rich variet ies can be seen
locally, and some dykes contain conspicuous clots or glome
rocrysts composed main ly of hornblende. Up to 10% quartz
can be present in the mafic port ions of compos ite dykes.
Interstit ial grains of opaque minerals, mainly magnetite,
make up from 1 to 5% of th e rock.

The hornblende-diorite-gabbro series
The hornblende-diorite-gabbro series is, in general, mor e
altered by metamorphism than the Layered Series. Locally,
unaltered or moderately altered parts composed mainly of
plagioclase and brown hornblende with subord inate mag-
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net ite and apatite are preserved. Quartz is present asa minor
phase locally in the central to northern parts of the intrusion.
The texture s, grain size (0.5-5 mm) and the modal propor
tions are highly variable. Plagioclase and primary brown
hornblende are mostly subhedral. Rims of hornblende
around cores of Ca-rich pyroxene were formed by syn- or
late-magmat ic overgrowth on the pyroxene. Parts of the
diorite show a conspicuous texture defined by growth of
long , euhedral, hornblend e crystals w ith interst itia l plagio 
clase. The grain size varies from pegmatitic (1-5 cm) to fine
grained « 1 mm). Quartz is present as small interstitial grains
« 0.2 mm). Magnetite is present as rounded individual grains
and as small po ikil itic grain s, whereas apat ite form s small
euhedral grains mainl y included in hornblende.

The hornbl ende-gabb roic intrusions in the dio rite have
mineralog iesand texturessimilar to those ofthe hornblende
gabbroic dykes described below.

Mafic dykes in the Layered Series
Peridotite and olivineqabbro dykes
The peridotite and olivine gabbro dykes both hav e equigra
nular, cumulate-like textures. The peridotite dykes are com
posed of olivine wit h inte rstit ial plagioclase and mino r Ca
rich pyroxene, th e oliv ine gabbro dykes of plag ioclase, oli
vine and Ca-rich pyroxene. Ca-poor pyroxene occurs as reac
tion products around grains of oliv ine in both types of rock,
and oikocrysts of brown hornblende are common in the oli
vine gabbro dykes.

The peridotite dykes are coarse-grained with a grain size
of 5-10 mm . Partly serpent inised oliv ine forms a densely
granula r matr ix in which subhed ral plagioclase phenoc rysts
and oikocrystic Ca-rich pyroxene are scat tered. Magnet ite
occurs exclusively as a reaction product of the serpentinisa
tion of olivine. The olivine gabbro dykes are fine-gra ined (0.1
to 1 mm) and have a partly granular texture in which are com
bined rounded grains of oliv ine, rounded to subhedral grains
of plagioclase, oikocrystic Ca-rich pyroxene (1-2 mm), and
interstitial brown hornblende which coexists with varying
amounts of subhedral magnetite and ilmenite. Plagioclase
forms a continuous network and is the dom inant phase.

Hornblende-gabbroic dykes
These dykes consist of hornblende, plagioclase and magne
tite in variable modal proportions. In general, hornblende is
the dominant mineral and a few dykes are purely hornblen
dit ic. Hornblende and plag ioclase have a grain size of 0.1 to
0.5 mm and are largely euhedral. Magnetite is generally
smaller than 0.1 mm and isalmost exclusively associated with
brown hornblende. In most dykesthe re is a marked preferred
orientation of elongate plagioclase and hornblende grains
subparallel to the contacts .

Contacts between the dykes and the olivine gabbro are
characterised by symplect it ic intergrowths of Fe-Ti-oxide
and Ca-poor pyro xene, aswell ascorona structures between
plag ioclase and olivine (see also above) in the host oliv ine
gabbro.These features are common over an inte rval of a few
centimetres along the contact. Single grains of plagioclase

from the host rock are enclosed and evenly distributed
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wi thin the hornblende-gabbroic dykes. Grains of olivine also
occur in the dykes, but only along the cont acts and always
partly or completely altered to a symplect it ic intergrowth of
Fe-Ti oxide and Ca-poor pyroxene.

Discussion
For descriptive purposes, the Grondalsfjell lntrusive Complex
and surrou ndings have been subdivided into nine disti nct
geolog ical units that have been mapp ed on th e basis of field
observat ions, petrography and mineralogy. The magm atic
relationships and modes of emplac ement of these units are
described below.

Wall rocks
The old est rocks recogn ised in the Grondalsfjell area are the
metamorph ic volcanic and intrus ive rocks of the Skorovass
Comple x, forming both the wall rocks to the GIC and xeno
liths within the GIC The general absence of primary textures
in the xenoliths implies that they recrystallised and reacted
with the gabbroic melt to a completely new min eralogy and
texture. The presence of a reaction zone around most xeno
lit hs in the olivine gabbro and gabbronorite is fur ther evi
dence of interact ion wi th the enclosing melt . The origin of
the anorthositic xenoliths is more ambiguous and from the
present observat ions it is not possible to deduce their origi n
in any detail. They may be a part of the assemblages of pre
GIC subvolcanic intrus ive rock, because th ey locally form
inclusions within xenoliths of the coarse-grained olivine
gabbro, but they could also represent an early crystallisati on
phase from the same magma from which the coarse-graine d
ol ivine gabbro crystall ised.

A penetrative foliat ion is observed throughout the meta
volcanic sequence. This is not seen in the GIC, and there is
little doubt that the metavolcanic rocks of the Skorovass
Comple x were affected by regional deform ation and associ
ated metamorphism prio r to emplacement of the GIC Close
to the contact zone of the Layered Series, this early, regio nal
foliation is transposed into a compl ex, ductile and partl y
mylonitic shear zone which is sub-parallel to the intrusive
contact. Along this intrusive cont act, there is compelling evi
dence of extensive partial melt ing of the metavolcanic wall
rocks. Within the temperature regime of at least the UZ, sig
nificant melting of basaltic rocks with format ion of st rongly
quartzo-feldspath ic melts, can be inte rpret ed only in termsof
melting ofa hydrous mineral assemblage such asgreenstone
or amph ibol ite (Helz 1976). The observed com plex relation 
ships between leucosome s, intr usive rocks and shearing
implies that the ductile deformation was penecontempora
neous with the intrusive emplac ement of th e GIC It is not
clear, however, whether the deformation was a result of the
intrusive event or if it was related to a tectonic event of more
regional signif icance.

Xenoliths of coarse-grained olivine gabbro
The presence of coarse-grained olivine gabbro only as xeno
liths implies that they had crystall ised prior to the generation
of the Layered Series. However, no coarse-grained olivine
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gabbro has been observed in th e wall rocks in areasadjacent
to the GIC, and xenoliths of met avolcanic wall rocks have not
been observed in the coarse-grained olivine gabbr o, eve n

th ough xenolithsof coarse-grained olivine gabbro and meta
vo lcanic rocks occur close to each other in th e LZ of th e Lay
ered Series. From the present dist ribut ion of xenoliths it is
suggested that the coarse-grained olivine gabb ro int ruded
the metavolcanic sequence in the form of a macro-dyke
or a body of uncertain dimensions. This was subsequent ly
engulfed and incorporated into th e Layered Series which
may have intruded along the same general path in the crust.
A relat ionship between the two, where the coarse-grained
olivine gabbro represent s an early magmatic stage of the
GIC, is stro ngly supported by th e many textural and minera
logical similarities to the Layered Series. Trace element geo
chemistry, isotopic data and mineral chemistry, now und er
investi gati on, are in accordance with a model in which the
coarse-grained olivine gabbro crystallised from a precursor,
more primitive magma th an th e cogenetic Layered Series. If
so, the coarse-grained olivine gabbro must have been in a
suffic ient ly crystalline state prior to intrusion of the Layered
Series to allow fracturing, which produced the observed

angular form of the xenoliths and dykes-fill ed fractures.

The Layered Series
The subdivision of the Layered Series is based on phase lay
ering. Olivine is present in th e LZ and is replaced by Ca-poo r
pyroxene in th e MZ. Quartz and biot ite are the minerals diag
nostic of the UZ. The general sequence of the cumulate
stratig raphy leads to the conclusion that the thr ee zones of
the Layered Seriesevolve d by fractional crystallisatio n within
a single magm a chamber. Alth ough a more detailed recon
st ruct ion of the int rusion history is beyond th e scope of th e
present account, the field relat ionships and petrographical
data provide several constraints on th e magm atic evolut ion.
One important parameter is th e distribution of xenoliths,
which are concentrated within the LZ, MZ and the upper
most part of the UZ. The high density of xenoliths in th ese
parts indicatesthat local stoping of the roof wasan im portant
and cont inuous process du ring crysta llisatio n of the Layered
Series. Large-scale, cont inuous stoping would certai nly indi 
cate the repeated or continuous injection of magm a int o the
chamb er. This is in accordance with th e character of the LZ,
which consists of a rather monot onous pile of fairly primit ive
cumulates, up to 3 km thic k, which wo uld have formed by the
more or less conti nuous influx of parent al magma. The
upward t ransit ion into somewhat more differentiated cumu
lates, st ill w ith abundant xenoliths in the MZ, suggests that
magma replenishment gradually decreased over thi s inter
va l. The absence of xenoliths in the lowe r part of th e UZ, on
the other hand, implies a break in th e sto ping activity at th e
tim e when th is part of the int rusion was crystallising. This is
consistent w ith the appearance of th e relatively evo lved

rocks in this part of the Layered Series, indicat ing a period of
fractional crystallisatio n without inject ion of new magma
into th e system.

GURU B.MEYER&TOR GRENNE

Peridotite and olivine gabbro dykes in
the Lower Zone
The per idot ite and the olivine gabbro dykes int rude and
obvio usly post-date the layered olivine gabbro of the LZ. It is
not clear whether the apparent lack of such dykes higher up
in th e Layered Series is a real feature or is related to a lack of
observat ions due to their general scarcity. The pattern of
int rusion of th ese dykes suggests that the physical prop ert ies
of th e cum ulate pile cont rolled the vertical ascent of th e
parental melts.They must have int ruded at a stage when the
surrounding cum ulates were suffic iently solidified to sustain
fracturing and channel the vert ical f low of the magma. How
eve r, th e branching and web-like veining show n by these
and th e succeeding hornb lende-gabb roic dykes, shows that
crystallisation of the host cumula tes was not comp lete.
Absence of chilled margins and evidence of replacem ent also
suggest that the hot host rockswere sti ll hot .The mineralogy
and textures of the dykes suggest that they were not
emplaced as norm al melts, but rather as cumulate mush
form ed by crystal fract ionation processes within the magma
conduit. If so, the crystals were t ransported in suspension,
not crystallised in situ. This process of hybr id cumulate
emplacement is also suppo rted by geochemical studies now
in progress.

There are two possible explanationsfor the emplacement
of the dykes. Eith er they were dykes feeding the more or less
conti nuous magma influx required to form the thick LZ, or
they were a new generatio n of primi tive melt injection into
the GIC. The first alternative would be consistent wi th the
apparent ly rest ricted occurrence of the peridoti te and oliv ine
gabbro dykes with in the LZ, but th eir more prim itive mineral
compositio ns as compared to the LZ olivine gabbro cont ra
dicts this (Meyer et al., in prep.).The second possibi lit y is con
sidered more likely in view of the intimate relat ionships
between th ese dykes and the succeeding hornblende
gabbroic dykes which undoubtedly post-date the LZ as well
as the MZ. ln this case, subsequent differentiat ion of th is new
generat ion of magma woul d be necessary to produce mo re
evolved mineral com positio ns in the dykes of the horn
blende gabbro generatio n. This would imply that the paren
tal magmas of th e Layered Series on the one hand, and of the
peridot ite, oliv ine gabbro and hornb lende-gabbroic dykes
on the other, were supplied fro m separate magma chamb ers
or, alternatively, from a zoned magm a chamber at depth.

Hornblende-gabbroic dykes in the Lower
and Middle Zone
The nature of the intrus ion patt ern of hornblende-gabbroic
dykes into the LZ shows that these dykes, like in the case of
the dykes of peridotite and olivi ne gabbro, were emplaced at
a t ime when the surroundi ng cumu late pi le was not com
plete ly solidified. Furth ermore, their compositions, ranging
from that of almost pure horn blendite to anorthosite, imply
crystal-melt separat ion within the magmatic condu it s, but it
is uncertain whether this took place by fractiona l crystall isa
t ion in situ or by emplacement of suspended crystals that
had grown at greate r depth. The cumulate nature of th e
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dykes is also shown by th eir locally ' layered' appearance and
by geochemical studies in progress.Crystal separation within
the condu it would be favoured by very slow rates of cooling
and crystallisation wi thin th e high -temperature regim e of
the enclosing cumulates , allowing in situ fract ionat ion of
melt from an ascending crystal-melt suspension or crystal
mush.

Similar dykes are found at higher level s in th e MZ. Here,
however, th ere is also evidence of extensive mingling and
hybridi sation of gabbronorite and the hornblende-gabbroic
dykes, implying that, when the latt er were emplaced, part s of
the MZ was an incoherent crystal mush in which th e two
memb ers were able to form a new, hybrid mixtu re.

Composite dykes in the Upper Zone
The abundant evidence of magm a mingling in the composite
dykes, as well as between mafic intrusions and normal UZ
quartz diorite, clearly shows th at the mafic melts were
injected into th ispart ofthe magma chamber at a stage when
it was only partly crystallised. Physical mixing of the mafic
and felsic components, with form ation of hybrid, intermedi
ate melts, has taken place only on a minor scale, probably
due to rapid cooling of the int ruding mafic magma by the
enclosing, cooler, SiOrrich melts. The presence of chill ed
margin s locally in mafic enclaves showsthi s to have been the
case. The occurrence of the se mafic int rusions in the UZ and
th e mineralog ically comparable, 'cumulate-type' dykes at
lower levels in the Layered Series, suggests that there is a
genetic link; however, additional data are required to confirm
such a relation ship.

The hornblende-diorite-gabbro series
Work in progress shows that the f ine-grained, hornblende
gabbroic intrusions in th e hornblende-diorite-gabbro series
and th e hornblende-gabbroic dykes in the Layered Series
have similar, distinctive mineralogical and geochemical com
positions . This suggests that th ey are both products of the
same magmatic event. In the Layered Series, the dykes have
intruded host rocks which were obviously in a more or less
coherent crystalline state. In cont rast, the equivalent rocks
intruding th e hornblende-diorite-gabbro series show com
plex patterns in wh ich mingling with a pre-existing crystal
mush iscommon. Also, the high contents of magmatic horn
blende and partly magnetite, wh ich characterise the horn
blende-gabbroic intrusions, indicate a close relationship with
the diorite. Thus, there is little doubt that the dioritic com
plex post-dates the Layered Series, although exposures of
intrusive contacts are difficult to find . The lack of a chilled
contact may be due to the short gap in t ime separating the
int rusion of the two magma series.The evid ence for intrusion
of hornblende-gabbroic dykes into hot rocks of the LZ and
crystal mush of the MZ in the Layered Series supports thi s
conclu sion. It is possible, although speculative, that proc
esses such as post-cumulu s hydration and/or infiltration
metasomatism may have fu rther obliterated the intrusive
contact between the hornblende-diorite-gabbro series,
which evident ly was hydrou s in view of it s extrem ely horn

blende-rich character,andthe Layered Series which may still

have cont ained a certain proport ion of intercumulus melt .
This would explain the apparent gradu al increase of horn
blende in the LZ olivine gabbro ove r an interval of 50-100 m
fro m the inferred contact.

Granodioritic dykes
The latest magmatic ev ent represented in the Grend alsfjell
area is the emplacement of a swarm of cross-cutting, grano
dioritic dykes. Compo sitional similarity with the Meklevatn
granodi orite (456 ± 2 Ma) suggests that there is a close rela
t ionship between the se intrusi ons. This is supported by the
intrusive nature of the Meklevatn complex against GIC equi
valents to the west-southwest (Heimdalshaugen, Fig. 1),
implying that 456 Ma is a min imum age for the GIC. The tec
tonic phase responsible for the tilting of the GIC as well as of
the granodiorite complex into their present posit ion was prob
ably related to nappe movem ents during the later, Scandian
phase of the Caledoni an orogeny. A reflect ion of thi s is seen in
the local shear zones enveloping the GIC and other intru sive
bodies in the Gjersvik Nappe (Halls et al. 1977) and similar
deform ation localised along granodi orit e dykes in the GIC.

Conclusions
Field relation ships and petrography suggest th e foll owing
magmatic evolut ion of the pre-456 Ma Grond alsfjell lnt rusive
Compl ex:
1. Intrusion of relativel y primitive basic magma wi th crystal

lisation of coarse-grained olivine gabbro in a macro-dyke
or smaller intrusive body.

2. Subsequent intrusion of more evolved basalt ic melts to
form a large magma chamber in which the Layered Series
eventually crystallised. Active stop ing in response to a
continuous influ x of magma led to incorporati on of abun
dant xenoliths and form ation of th e layered olivine
gabbro in the LZ as a thick cumul ate pile.

3. Decrease or int errupti on of the supply of magma led to
fractional crystalli sation and th e gradu al evolution from
oliv ine gabbro in the LZ to variably crystallised
gabbronorite in the MZ, and quartz dioritic crystal mush
with coexisting residual melt s in th e UZ.

4. New influ x of magma from deeper crustal levels led to em
placement of a large intrusive body - th e hornblende
dior ite-gabbro series - in the lower part of the Layered
Series. The magmas were hydrous and hornblende
formed the predominant mafic cumulus phase. Continu
ous or intermittent replenishment by comp arable mafic
magma was accompanied by mingling of dioritic crystal
mush.

5. Penecontemporaneous injection of basic magma or
crystal-melt suspension along dykes in the Layered Series
followed. Crystal-melt fractionation took place within
conduits and led to formation of peridotite, olivine gabbro
and hornblende-gabbroic 'cumulate-type' dykes in the LZ
and UZ. Coeval mafic magm a, suppo sedly represent ing
th e melt counterparts of the 'cumulate-type' dykes, was
injected into crystal mush and residual melts in the UZ of
the Layered Series.
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6. Emplacement of granodioritic dykes possibly related to
the 456 Ma Moklevatn granodiorite terminated the mag
matic history.

The rocksof the Gronda lsfjell area were affected by shear
ing both before and after intrusion of the GIC. Particularly
intense duct ile shearing was localised along the contact zone
of the int rusion and much of th is deformation was evident ly
contemporaneous with the intrusive event .

The GIC intruded into previously deformed and meta
morphosed volcanic and related intrusive rocks of the Skoro
vass Complex. Along the walls of the int rusion, these rocks
were partially melted. Similar processes must have affected
the metavolcanic xenoliths in the Layered Series, although
the only eviden ce of th is is pervasive recrystallisation and the
for mat ion of pegmatit ic react ion rims. The effects of this
meltin g on the overall magmatic evoluti on of th e GICcannot
be resolved on the basis of field relat ionships and pet rogra
phy alone. However, the large amou nts of leucosome gene
rated along the walls, and the very high density of wall-rock
xenoliths in parts of the magm a chamber, obviously point to
th e possib il ity of wall rock/mag ma interact ion being an
important process. It is the intention to investigate this
phenom enon in the future.
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